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<he crowd increered. At 8 feat 6 til I RECEIVED BY WIRE. ,
of the contestants bad reached their I-------- ---------------
lirait with the exception of Humes I 
a ho gave an exhibition jump at « leet 
6 clearing the bar with several inches 
to spare at which the crowd set np| 
deafening applause
, Hop, step and jump. Contestants,

Frew, tînmes, Shaw and Serve nev.
Shaw first jS feet s inches: Husees see. 
trad jfi feet * inches Prims fan sad

ther has been suddenly brought to so end by 
a compromise in which the men appear 
to bave the best of the ileal.

Dédites Rehearing.
Washington, May i8, via Skagway, 

May 25.—Acting Secretary Jjtvan has 
declined to allow a rehearing in the 
Skagway townsite case and a patent to 
the land will now be issued to Moore.

DROWNED IN THE YUKONBY WIRE.received

aPREMIER
LAURIER

MAY YET 
RECOVER

re- 1

and i *:

Man Named Dolan, Called “Paddy,” 
Lost From Scow on Water 

Front Last Night ™ Body 
Not Yet Recovered.

i Of

t we ty fill.
Running broad jump. Shaw. Frew 

and Homes. Frew won, 18 feet j
Excitement In Skagway. —,

Skagway, May 2$.-Tbe people here 
are ranch worked np over the ruling ol 
the secretary of the interior declining a 
rehearing in the townsite case and ms tty 
are of the opinion that a decision can 
yet be made. One building and lot, 
the Mascot saloon property, sold here 
at marshal's sale the day before the 
decision was received for #6000.

Me-
Condition of Mrs. President Me* 

! Kinky Continues Slowly to 
, Improve.

Prims $*J and #1$
tieorge McCloud won the only one I 

of several entries on hand for the pot- I 
ting of the 1* pound sitôt, which he I 
put 56 feet and was awarded the prim I
®t t>s_____  ' nut

The 50 pound weight was thrown hr IlIRWtJ 
Oha. Mc IV out! Sfi feet $ inrhea, A lea |
Rosa to feet 8 tnchec and H. Atkinson I 
re tret , inches McVlœd-gsw an I 
exhibition throw of |C> feet It Inc he. | Joint 
Frise* were ft; and #1$,

The competitors for the consolation 
prise in the bom rates were Soar 
Dcegh John, Sleepy John and Sells.

■yrr^rîïr^’lcAiîNK.rs «mtNce an.

A man by the name of John Dolan 1 scene and Latnbrlx shoved out a pike
was >pole at him, a mi that he caught it but 

j could not hold on and was carried be
neath lbe surface. ~

Another story Is that Dolan was step- 
under rather peculiar çircumatance*. ph,g from one scow to another when 
He had airived only yesterday eveningi be fell in. and yet a third story is that 
in one of Dan Cartnody'a scows from ; he nad been ashore and was returning 
Whitehorse and according to Mr. 'A.'W. to the scow Tn a parttattr intoxicsted 
Taylor, special agent for the Mutual : condition when he lost his footing.
Life Insurance Vo.. the «KrVôrtnnsfe ! The accident happened near where 

was frightened all the way down, the Clifford Sifton was tied up which 
expecting every minute to be drowned. wa« at the new dock near the bank 

Accurate details of the drowning of building. Careful match was made foi 
Dolan are' not fnllv known, but it is the body iq^lhe eddy today by the 
said that a friend of his by ihe naine : pol 
of Michael Reardon, and R. Lambtix, But 
the night watchman on the steamer by thorn who came down with him on 
Nora which sailed for Indian river the acow, he having Joined the party 
some tinfF today, saw 
into the water while trying to shove a j scow sailed. He was about ,v tepee of 
scow away from the one on which he 1 agi, but. nothing is known as to where 
was standing ; that they hurried to the ' he came from.

> or Nolan, and called "Paddy" 
drowned from a scow on the water front1 
between 1 and 2 o'clock this morning !
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RECEIVED BY WIRE.

MRS. H’KINLEY 
IMPROVING

t Attends Launching of 
Battleship Ohio.

“ to EitNi Treaty.r man

- ♦♦ ■^S'
!..

NY STRIKE IS ENDED. ice but with no success.
little was known of Dolan

Belle win, howertr. ruled out *e she f
had only coetsatsd fn the pony race, I 
which gave Sleepy John the prise, 
which is aw Inkstand mppesied on a 
horseahoe rack.

The tug cf war wee by all «Ma the 
greeisst test of both strength and tn 
dur* nev ever witnessed la tie' 
it bs donbtlal If It has ever been **■ 
celled in the West or any other plan 
outside of Scotland Tb* contest 
between g tram of Scotchmen meetly I tier lee Premier 
from , the creeks, giants tn aim. On- wl<|
I laths in strength. The pe<soenel of 

Anchorman H

May Soon be Able to Take Trip

Home.
s

, Qet Best -of Compromise- 
Rehearing Denied In Skagway 

Town Site Case.

Doled- fall at the foot of Leharge |net before the ISSan Francisco, May 20, via Skagway, 
May 25.—Mrs. McKinley’s condition 
is steadily improving and the doctors 
say that if the improvement continues 
as it has done in the past two daye she 
will be sufficiently recovered in a week 
to attempt the trip back to Washington 
which will be made direct, all other 
engagements of the presidential party 
having been cancelled owing to her 
illness, .

Hopkin’s scow lands abreast with 
first host ; fresh eggs, spuds snd fruit, 

S. ARCHIBALD.

Seal of North Carolina, finest Vir
ginia and Kentucky blended tobacco

Canned spring chicken. Selman & 
Myers. ___ __ _________

Holland herring. Selman & Myers,

r FADS. I 
required I 
le. You I
iew and ■ 

l is any W 
ling hat 1 
hildren's I

*"*’ ' Ottawa. May jm, via Skagway, I 

Sfr—I* 
meat of a

San Francisco, M,y 18, via Skagway, 
gay 25. — Mrs. President McKinley 

; continues to improve and her ultimate 
^ recovery is now confidently expected.

The president today attended the 
I launching of the battleship Ohio. He 

created most enthusiastic demonstra- 
! lion by the speech he made which was 
I especially applauded by the workmen 
: of the Union Iron Works.

VICTORIA DAY EVENTS
Mg

‘•At thethe Scotch team
KInarra, Geo. MClued, W, Greses. W. jriravivts from
0. Norton, A. ~K raws Id, end Maseru. H,ni*h ColumtH 
Rein bait. Ilutchtaoa and Meoeey, territory
their captain being II. Whim. A. C. I _____ ,
Co. team. Anchormen Joseph Qlhaee, * 1*,T' 1
Fred Klim, l!ar«aaa_Bloo«u, Frank 
Hopkins, Leroy Htvvvna. Arfgwa Mc 1 authority thatriee*. wv 
Donald. Oatfpw Skelton and Ban I tela a prison at Ikiwewe.
I rvnneman, captained by joke Swing. I .
While Ihe Scotch team tu the aggregate 1 ’ *
weighed several hnndtad panada 
than the A. C buys, the laftw, riUtat 
bv strength, ectewee ne the good 
lug el their captain began to take tape

Yesterday Closed as Auspiciously as 
It Began » All Sports and Events 

Being Well Carried Out Tug 
of War “Best What Was.”

ising!
,

but that
f

Strike CaUed Off. , 
Albany, N. V., May 18,via Skagway, 

May 25.—The; street railway strike, 
«her much riot, bloodshed and killing,

J aa

Victoria day has come and gone but Frew brat and Browning second Prime 
it will live in the minds of all partiel- S'" **”' f10 

pants an 1 spectators for many day» at 
the moat elaborate and tucceaafnl ce'Ie-

r :
*wThe ronteetatita in the quarter mile 

ML W_ .View, W.let McDonaldt'.ompers, 
the 1rs ns 
rt Mill.

Lu-f rl*>. t*fm —M
Patterson, O. Sonie, I Stewart, ASETTLE THAT 

HAT BET
■ hour had not gained above aia it—__

At the pool seller’s stand odds ef 1 le | to 
1 were offered in lever ef the brawny 
Scott at the begfnning ef thrgmnh km |ga«#tm 
after aalottr the order ef twit log was 
reverted witfc hot few triMPh the A. |~~ ’
C. team w l owing aletriy bel heldtng • 
on to every fraction of an ti

The I eat two last were taken «• the j vieil Canada 
teat ten rolnnwe and after 
and twvatvkve
polling, belldeg grit and pkyaieel
fittfinCV mm »i frit
Me* I

brat ion ever hekl in the Queen Cftyol ani] ^
the north.

Peterson. Patter**»tus e.tr riaar.class motel
IM DAWSON.

* be Hid il. Kagtand• rowed the lies some distance abend of
PrisaiJOHN 0. BOZORTM . - Manager

From the commencement of the ex- Peterson who cams second.
were gag and $1*.I ED - -

laylo»! |..0rr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

by the school cbL’Sreu at to 
o'clock In the morning until the final Three entries were made for the no 
canoe race at 10:30 at night the inter- yard daab, W. H, B Lyons, A. SL.Frew 
eat ol the immense crowri never waned and F.W. Shaw. The reaalt was Lyons 

o’clock in the first, Frew At coed end Shaw third.

erciAT
»

flI
la.......... ...for a -moment. At to 

morning the exercises of the day were Frites f30, |W» and ft® 
started by the marching ol the school - There was a halt « desew entries 
children to their places on the gland- merle In the race for hoys under 15 ami 
stand, followed by the speeches end I there were quite a number who ran 
the parade, complete descriptions ol who bad not entered their names. The 
which appeared 1 h yesterday's issue of winners were Master Mai thy and Me» 
this paper.

r Old Ret* 
it, rwxtts 
i Bldg.

ileased to at* 
ad patrons.

to 10.

The only hone* In Dav-son that 
sells the high-grade via

ON ANO AFTER MAY < 
DAILY STADEA ...STETSON HAT... fired flm ptetwl sad Ihe vie*, lweTO AND FROM GRAND FORKS tore and vsaqaisaed rolled I gtSame price as chargetl for 

cheaper goorls.
Leaving each place st * a. ai. A3 p. «a. ter McDonald Prîtes groand #1

Alter the parade an interrtimion oc- i w H 8 j.yona hart a walk-awey la e,t to stand ew their feet aSd from Ike 
curred which gave tbc people aa op-1 ^ minera’pack race, he being the thousands who had
portunlty to get their lunch *nd at om> to enter. The Judges allowed hfhtttoa of almost pbt
o’clock when the sports began, the large | him ^ the 50 pound each of flour end 
grandstand was «lied to its utmost aCfW |,i* » boulder and he re» the «40 
capacity by the -|eed humored, cuttui , 
siaatic crowd. The opposite side ol the, ^jnt. He we# awarded the first pries w*, hot H is *mhtl»l if eight ether 
street and tb# tope of the buildings i
were also crowded. in the seek ram two «strie* had been

Under the direction of the master of roe4, Duncan awl Shaw bet aaly Owe- 
•porta, McKinnon, who was nbly sap „„ wes ee heed when the nïÜj
ported by Oeo. NOhk, the events were mdlsd and be made easy money by roe
continuous and the internet of the p«o Blng the corns* alone «»d received the 

vlple never slackened foe one moment. p,,„ 0i g*,
Tie first event was tb* quarter mile le th. b,|| Bl|« 

horse race in which the following en- |>auMr carried oil the first prise as 
trieakad.hiei.gw*»: jimjBjiïfiwlsr, M he did on thr. first race, with
owned by Chief Stewart of the fire de- ; Bloaeom sn second and the nlha* ee* 
partaient. Blomom, owned by W. N. „lee f„ this r«e« wee» Sleepy John.
Grey and a betas named Daisy TtSo owned by O.W, Hobbs sad Bern IrawgS 
beats were tas in this race, in the first, j**,, owned by Oae. MnttWWr 
beat Feule, woe, with Bkweom eeeomi A ^*,,1 WBt mi 
and Daisy third, le the second heat j wee

ordar waa hept, Ftualar akdjyMiroeedsr tfilfi haadahigh. Th* «»
winaing first -pad

cleats, tueay ef them tee *1

Office • • A.C. Co. Boikliiif
.

r. ~ tr.
— sednretwe west np eheer after I 
cheer wot alee# tee th* trt—ere hot fur* °Jfen Club,ISJew

Vfeftttea ana 1
Handsomely Furti&hed

Sir*/ CUss Bar Is Ifrn in Con- 
'. nettion for SMembtrs.

t Beats
...-4--------- i

H
Id N leaned I» the Vahee whe j i, 

would take the rkgs from th* 
taw». Tie prism H | 

jaiim tistfri. M. * Wtae, w. C. 
Ceaoeaf, D. McAfemy, B M
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Fresh ButterB iti ment

• Wl
We have just received the 
first consignment of v

J. A
too yard ' 

led Uw raws fw the fin 
good el re1 
•petal
the tape et th» 
mat ef tbs eosapetitlew awl

th*s root Jiw * [^.-Jadga
arshbank & Murray ! : let<

iqoi Butter••
*

•«ihs Dr,
Prom Iowa Creameries- We 

have also in stock the 
Elgin Butter which we 
guarantee to be sweet and 
fine...........

s FREE
TO OUR PATRONS $

i y the is* wf «he
that br ill of 
That.

✓ #.J;’;'
heteg a race Ior5 tiPRIVATE TELEPHONE

Now in operation for the use of 
.the public The only place in 
' hawsoh whëre you can talk ever 
the wire in absolut* privacy. 
Nothing too good for os.

the te i»h-y
Lee», «weed Mesrw* wlealag easily The 

this nrst were rsawtlslls
tries fas tb* r

prizes of |n*i and rtapeciiwlj lo-w, G Bryan. Baaaiw. owned by 
get bar with 7$ fw <*»t of wwtrwwm lee : Sinclair. Tom Til, owned by F ». 
i» addition to ibe firm prim end »» pm K„ebM. Sell. Nellie »wf ftemte. Jblftg 
cent te eeceed. carried efl first prie», S*

The «00 yard daab ie which J.Heaws ; rom TH third. The prime wm<
A. D. Frew, W. H. B. Lyons and I. np ol a divirtoa ol lbv *z&aiR* fee 

woe by Frew The ion yard-, «hfttac le race 
I- .Pria** Pm rbsa-el 1s t Mfi-W*

. ...THE LADUE CO... hnt- tn dm
IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 

IT’S GOOD.
t prisant
d ftifc h I™

THE PIONEER” \u L. Duncan nmpcled In
the1hua#ih^8refsILL . I L Duncan I nntll a.howt • lent

«L Us wee
In ihe nroateg high the mm 

J. flume*. A. ti. Ft*», F. ,

and $ao. «ompwUtet*
lottei Annie» The eetarane* ram lot amt every»atonoc nuTt.ES. »,

seeeersrow S
Near Second St, J |

home, which tn wen b* Mm**».
years of ag» was warmly contented by ■ - The 
H. W. Betoa, L8. L inlet*Id spd Mr.

for jo cards set)Reid & Co.Avant*. *

. HMeek. The raceFree! Bfinnt woe by Melon who ctnamd tn* line *,» first pm*. Jumping 5 tan j inch##, 
first, with Meek foliewiug close on hi* Frew was second, jumping <j wl l 
trail. Priam wave $25 and $10. lech. The prises ware $*$ and $15

Owe of the hart event* was th* 120 Tbs pela vesft U own ef Ihe prettied 
yw* bncdle rac* in which the comp*- ef field «porte amt always excite» a 
litora were compelled to jump lea bur- greet deal of ««terent. 
dies 4X fart high placed at rognlar in tn this event ware Bern*,White, Bird, 
terrai* ehntg ■■■■I
fox this event war* J. Hemes, A. ti. ,t 7 Met 6 inches tn i 
Frew. J. 1» Denean. t W. «harp and , conttaunto 
t JR Browning. By a well limedig,, waa ti*» pwt 
sprint after Jumping the last hanDe •bich o»e ef the 
Frew pssard Browning, who had passed ;enL The bar Was 
the lam

GOING OUo jog Muzzles ;

b-%%'

m We manufacture muzzles on the spot. Made of Leather, 
Wire or Band Steel and complying^ully with the ordinance , 

Hade to Fit.

t of the 
5- The ; ......... .... ...............

ne at
LimitedMcLennan, NlcFeely & Col

first, surf won tire . I
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CANADIAN TOPICS.various events woe Id have been height
ened had there been a greeter number 
of entries, but It would not be fair to 
hold the committees who had the cele
bration in charge responsible for the 
shortage in athletic talent. Altogethei 
the program for the day was carried 
but in n manner very creditable to 
those who had the undertaking in 
charge.

The capacity for endurance possessed 
by the human frame was splendidly 
illustrated in the tug ot war contest 
yesterday. The tug of war was the 
event of the day, and of itself was well 
worth traveling a long distance to see. 
It véry seldom occurs that men remain 
under such a severe strain during an 
interval so prolonged. The remarkable 
feature of the contest was the fact that 
every man engaged did not faint away 
at the conclusion.

fiE-IAVE YOU SEEN our new display of Spring and 
1 * Summer Clothing ? It is well worth seeing if 
for nothing more than to familiarize yourself with 
the latest fads in fine wearing appareL All our 
clothing is tailor-made and finished with the same 
attention to details as the most expensive garments. 
No cheap trash at any price.

the population of Seaforth, Oat., is 
stated at 2380, and that of Fergus as 
«37*,, .

Xavier Untoche, the famous half- 
breed founder of the settlement which 
bears his name in Saskatchewan, died 
about a week ago

The retail merchants of St. Thomas, 
Out , are getting out a “dead head*' 
list for mutual protection, as against 
customers, who buy, but don't pay.

It is .expected that three raotnhs will 
pass ere the total result of the census 
in Toronto is published, though the re- 
turns are now In and will shortly be 
sent to Ottawa.

Winnipeg has on tu.nd a big financial 
deal. Its finance committee has de
cided to sell city debentures to the 
value of $956,908, and tenders are to be 
forwarded by June 29th.

As a result of a recent increase of fire 
insurance rates, three new local fire in
surance companies are to be formed and 
gazetted in Toronto. They will doubt
less be on a non-tariff basis.

Vancouver waits Tor the much-needed 
county court judge, but the minister of 
ustice assures the people of the North 
vest that there will soon be a chief 
ustice appointed for the Northwest 

territories. ~
Messre. Lowe & Hopkins, the one 

a well known civil engineer, the other 
a geologist, arc about to prospect for 
minerals in Labrador in the interest ot 
a syndicale. They leave Ottawa short
ly before the end of this month.

The Ven. Archdeacon Roddy of St. 
Peter’s Parish, Toronto,will retire from 
the rectorship, being now advanced in 
years. It is, however, proposed by the 
congregation to allow him asyrector 
emeritus” a retaining pension of $2000 
a year.

Winnipeg is to have a statue of 
Queen Victoria at a cost of between 
$20,000 and “ $25,000. The city and 
province are doing well and the money 
will ho doubt be raised without great 
difficulty. It will mean no more there 
than about $3000 or $4000 in Vancouver 
under present circumstances.

The city council of St. Catherines, 
Ont, is bitterly and evenly divided 
politically; Hence it has failed to 
make appropriations and,appoint 
sary committees. So indignant are 
many leading citizens that they have 
called on the Mayor by petition to sum
mon a special meeting of the council 
and then resign en masse.

The Dominion line will run no 
steamships to Montreal this year. The 
usual vessels of the service have been 
chartered by the British government, 
end other vessel owners decline to make 
terms with the Dominion line to enable 
the latter to charter steamships on the 
St. Lawrence route to Montreal, which 
British ship men now taboo as much as 
possible, by reason of the shallowing 
and impeded river course.
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Si Nanaimo railway line to the Amefri- 
company for what it bad cost him. 

But the proposal was not seriously con
sidered, and at that time the coal mines 
were not suggested in the proposed 
deal.

Now the mines at Como* anc', Union 
and the several hundreds of thousands 
of acres of coal lands take an import
ant place in the negotiations. The 
property, altogether, is probably the 
most valuable and highly developed in 
the province. The mines ship hundreds 
of tons of coal a day, much of it going 
to San Francisco, and there are the 
names of nearly 2090. employees on the 
pay rolls of the company.

By the arrangement now in progress 
Mr. Dudsmuir will, it is said, be given 
certain stock in the American Smelter 
Company in which ' the proposed pur
chasers are interested. It is given on 
good authority that Lynch, as represen
tative of the new company, has letters 
of credit entitling him to pay $100,000 
to seal the bargain.

(Jen. Cailles Surprised.
Manila, April 28. — Capt, Wilson 

Chase, with a detachment of the Twen
tieth InUntry, on April 26 surprised 
the camp of the insurgent General 
Cailles at Dugot-Dugot, situated nine 
miles northeast of Cavinii, ip tjie prov
ince of Laguna. Cailles was at his 
camp at the time of the American at- 

neces- tack, but managed to escape. Capt. 
Chase’s forces captured his adjutant 
general, five of his staff officers, four- 

men, twenty rifles, a large 
amount of ammunition and stores and 
all the papers and personal effects of 
the Filipino general.

The Insurgent major Velo was killed 
daring the engagement, as were Corp. 
McGill and Private Tippa, both be
longing to Company A, of the Twenty- 
first. Several columns of the American 
troops continue vigorously to pursue 
Gen, Cailles. ,/v.

Gen. Cailles recently offered a reward 
of $10,000 for the bead of Capt. Edward 
N. Jones, }r., of the Eighth infantry.

For more than a year past Cailles 
has commanded the insurgent forces 
operating to the east of Bay lake, not 
far from Manila. He la said to be a 
French half caste. „He has a reputation

Photo supplies reduced at Goetzm»#', 
Turkish bath at Allman’s, $3. 
Kodak tripods ; $3-50 GoeUmtu’i

for vindictiveness and cruelty, and is 
one of the two or three Filipino lead
ers still in the field who have clearly 
ignored the observances of honorable 
warfare. The society of Mando-Ducats, 
whose practice it was to assassinate or 
bury alive those of tbeir countrymen 
who accepted American sovereignty 
whenever the latter fell into their 
hands, operated with the cognizance if 
not the support of Gen. Cailles.

If Cailles were captured, it is doubt
ful if he could claim immunity for past 
actions under the terms of the amnesty. 
In January of this year Cailles offered 
a reward of $10 a piece for the heads 
of all Americana brought tb him.

_ To the fllnere.
The best $1 meal and best beds in 

Dawson is served at the Martony Cafe, 
Fiist avenue.

Try Allman’s scrub baths.

can

Dawson is revelling in fresh fruits, 
vegetables, meats and eggs all of which 
are in market at very reasonable prices. 
It does not require a great quantity of 
any commodity to overstock the local 
market which fact often gives the con
sumer the advantage of very low prices, 
particularly when several bolts happen 
to arrive at about the same time.
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If you order clothes from 
me you will he assured
of fine material,first-class
workmanship, perfect fit, 
latest style and moderate 
prices. What more can 
you want?

Second 
cA<oc. .

not c

a<BREW,Dr. Parkhurat Talks.

:■ .1 New York. April 28.—Rev. Charles 
H. Parkhurst today, at the Madison 
Square Presbyterian church, on topics 
connected with his recent trip south. 
He also made ah incidental reply to 
Gov Candler, Of Georgia, Who was 
represented as having denonneed those 
Northerners who took an interest in 
educational matters in the South. Dr. 
Parkhurst said that the party of North- 

people who recently made the trip 
referred to did not do it because they 
had any particular interest in the South 
as a distinct section, but because they 
were conscious of unity which makes 
the North and South members of each 
other.

The conference held at Wiuston- 
Salem, N. C., he said, was ^character
ized by the utmost frankpess on both 
sides, and yet from first to las'., not an 
embittering word was spoken. Refer
ring to Gov. Candler’s criticisms Dr. 
Parkhurst said they would not have 
been made bad “the governor of Geor
gia, as did the governor of North Caro
lina, come into direct touch with the 
personnel of the conference, or for five 
minutes breathed the atmosphere which

P**- the conference exhaled. " ___________
y this, thaï every objec- Referring to the estimations it 
ÆÊÊË3&.il je applicable "bich the people of the South and 

those of the North hold the negro, Dr. 
Parkhurst said : .

“The Southerner does not like the

J EXCEPTIONALLY J
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nvemenced, 
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Ho! For Across the River !
CAN NOW »E OBTAINED 

AT THE1THE STEAMER MARJORIE is uow running on 
schedule time You will bear her whistle on 
either side of the river every hour of the twenty- 
four this summer, Round trip every twenty 
minutes.

g emperor mus 
Id be most unregi 
1 great Austria 
cio actress H 
dike himself. 
t venerable ol 
da brevet more 
thick created 
Schratt, the C<

Bay City Marketern

GEORGE LION, Proprietor.

“ FALCON JOSLIN.............
BROKER

Loans, Mines and Real Estate. Manag
ing agent for Mutual Life Insurance 
of New York.

SECOND ST.

Artistic Painting
Wall Paper in Stock

ANDERSON BROS.
Co.

11iut near the
. __

•tCOMO AVENUE Emperor Pram 
light find sprl 
ladame Katti 
tarried, is a b 
rot the Vienu' 
rhith Is « eh- 
encourages the 
mSchratt bold

JOSLIN BLDO.

KJZ teenm
-, jROYALTY REDUCED

We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . .the district.

TOWNSEND & ROSE nljçeror was 
jes&f his bei 
■t to obtain wl 
* could.

.m tor-had mor 
Ive. but he n 
1 under themA. E. COMP’Nincreased degree, 

ryto dump garb- 
ss was done last

is ten
so. In the first case a few 
r were

T

negro any better than the average
Northerner does, and tl)e two carry .... .
themselves toward the negro with jusT, The Countess of Mmto ha. received

In all $13,000 to date towards the Cot
tage hospital fund, in connection with 
the Victoria Order of Nurses. The Do-

tbe
1er, but the pi ht of the men 

jietious at his 
I chronic condlt 
$ becoming infill 
■ Which some

about the same amount of Christian 
consideration, only of the two the 
Southern white man bas perhaps this 
advantage that be does not make quite 
so flamboyant a pretense of loving the 
negro as the Northern man dees. The 
Southern white man dislikes the negro 
and owns up to it. The white man In 
the North dislikes the negro and lies 
about it.”

but under

Merchandise and I 
Mining Machinery

minion government gave $6000 for two 
hospitals in the Northwest ; Sir Wil
liam Macdonald gave $3000, and mis
cellaneous contributors have added 
$4000. A very much larger sum will, 
it is expected j he raised after the col
lections all over Canada have begun to 
come in.

Igkody knows 
me. No one ii 
«(thing about 
tot makes the 
from toegoe

..GRAND FORKSaa was pointed 
beginning 

uasioo that a new method VADVERTISEMENTS

Whet’s the Matter With

<
Vbe devised before résulta of e 

actory nature will be reached. V
\He' said further : “The indiscrim)- 

nating act by which the negroes had 
conterred on them the right to vote was 
one of those blunders , that it is not
easy to escape from after once it 11 faction for compensation, expounding 
committed, but which it would seem- 
we ought to have bad Northern states
manship sufficiently intelligent to pre
vent.
S”Tbe counsel that both the Northern 
.'lid the Southern friends of the negro 
are now giving him is to keys quiet 
upon the whole suffrage matter, to 
keep out ol politics, pot to talk about, 
the constitution, not to insist upon bis 
rights, but to attend industriously to 
the woik of getting himself well ready 
for what God Und the country end the 
luture may have in store for him''1 

Dr. Parkhurst closed by the foUoW- 
mg general reference to present condi
tions among S

to the Yukon
it present time 
acity of a ter-

ibdnchess 
daughter of 
been the h 
ideatremi 
1er took tit 
« sccuatoui' 
htetion to I

THE NORTHERN wThe presiding justice at the .recent 
Ottawa assises was justly indignant, 
when he found the defendant in a civil

VIt'» Ail Right!
Yog Bet! / Every Time!

is acting in /

I RIGHT GOODS
AT RIGHT PRICES

age in the hie case to the jury vigorously after 
an adjournment. The judge rated 
him soundly and set the case over to 
the autumn sitting of the court, after 
ordering the defendant to pay all the 
«este of the day’s proceedings, for his 
corrupt effort to get at an evident tool
jury.

For Gentle Sljinnber or Epicurean 
meals try tl^e place. Nothing 

tn Dawi

system of dll. _ . _
made. The Ynkon council has the

titii^inÎm^t^T,ti00 a"d
the public looks to that

at be V iseau- Vcan touch it. no
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«iy to see 
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terchildi
sunn if 
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the exqu 
t. to the
St aommt-i 
«1* «5 yea 
be Coastal

A 111
' HOLD ON, BOYS I = LiAMUSEMENTSToronto detectives have arrested a 

man named Wallace (or a robbery com- ( 
milled over ten years age.- After
robbery Wallace went to the Uni__
States, and secured employment aa 1 
butcher on a warship going to Manila, 1 
and subsequently to China The war-ft ( 
ship returned to San Francieo «boni 
six weeks age, and was laid up tor re
pairs, the ertw being discharged. WaD , 
lace returned to Toronto and was arrest- , 
ed. The moral is that Toronto detec- , 
lives may be slow, bn', they get there 1 
in the end.

Dawaoh is not the only one— 
there are others. The Forks ' 
look»/good to us snd we are < 
going to make this a town I * 
or bust. < I

SÎt i. c John A. Flynns Big Bnrlesqneting a

Savoy 
Theatre t

*

!governor of 
Rogers is the 
illstic regime

emp; SEE OUR PRICES
On clothing, boots and shoes, ( 
etc. We arc not too proud { 
to sell-you a pair of suspend
ers ot some’new socks. Come * 
around and tell us your < 
troubles, the police won't <1 
listen to you. 1

, HAflMELL. Of <1 Porta J

Ol
few I 

state ai 
ideal p

*a ;
ton ’’The Southlidoes not altogether love 

us , bufc no one there dislikes us nearly 
as much sa it would be perfectly natural 
for thent to hate us. They are all glad 
that slavery is done ; they ate ail glad 
that they are in the Union. They all 
glory in the flag, even while in tender 
bereavement they put flowers on graves 
of the Confederate dead.**

MISS JENNIE GUICHARD, is

THE ARTIST’S STUDIOin bis
state, * dance

CASE - vs. - COLLIER
THURSDAY NIGHT

Admission Si. Reserved $2 A

WEEK OF ty:y
Monday, May 20 mg the fact 

I the state 
nds ol his

’ 1

Dueamulr» to Soil Out.
Vancouver, B. C., April 24,—There is 

a well-defined report here,coming from 
prominent railway officials, that the 
railway system and Goal areing inter
ests of Premier Dunsmuir, ot) Van
couver island,will shortly pass into the 
bands of the American syndicate in 
which J. Pierpont Morgan, President 
Hill, of the Great Northern, and other 
members of the smelter combine, are 
actively interested.

It is reported that a deal is now 
pending whereby Mr. Dunsmuir and 
his associates are to be paid between 
$4,000,000 and $5,000,000 for their valu
able coal and railway property.

J. D.

» of cbivali
Hrtking si

1

: The Standard Theatre wets XIVWeek of „
Monday, May 1 tom-ti, over- Spring Clothing 1

j 1 First production in Dawson of the dramatl.’ success of two hemispheres, tin*
ly neaJIM, THE PENMANVia. Scow “MARIE" y ii* An Emotional Play in 4 acts. andtoday aWe are 01

lotto1J Ladle»1 Night Thursday.
I 1 AU. SEATS RESERVEl $I.M AND $2.00 EACH.

Seat» Now en Sel»; $
Secure Them Early. I sudr,_

n»a’M • greaF-:i

thYouth’s Gloth 
Children’s Clothing, 

Coats,
petit

Our Only Trouble--- who is known to be a 
.ftijeaentative of Morgan 

and Hit $ been in*Victoria lor aev 
cr*L lor the purpose, it is said, of 

the negotiations with Pre- 
mier>6unsmuir. It is also a Well 
known tact that the latter, several 
months ago, made an offer to the Great 
KSgr tor the ««foot the ~

___ ■ . ,
L""

;i ORPHÈUM THEATRE^ TO-NIGHT!
Is that we cannot get enough stock 
to supply our trade. There is plenty 
of poor meat in the market bnt we 
demand only the best You can 
depend upon anything sold you 
from our drop.

grand forks market
atlBMAN 4 KLCNCRT

. Bryant k Onslow I» .J, H. Heard*'» Great Production
“WE’IE FRIENDS NOW” of1 :v >§ A Rag-Time »»

Eddie Dolan's Faroe Comedy . j

Reception McGinty’s Troubfc

- ‘ -
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Formerly the Glebe

Rooms Elegantly Furnished

First-Class in Every Respect
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serves him to the end. Otherwise he made in August of last year by the 
is most retired and unassuming. members of what is known as the

Satisfied with the simplest of food schooner Bear expedition, 
and clothing, appearing invariably in j Johnson and Collins stated yesterday 
uniform, he leads a regular temperate at the Hotel Northern that the crisks 
life, his healthy organization thus re- ! named disclosed about eight feet of 
taining its robust strength. gold-bearing gravel running from

His recreations, when the stress of1 colors at the surface to three cents per 
affairs is not too-great, are hunting and pan at the greater depth. Owing to 
a hard ride in the morning air. t ! the lateness of the season bedrock was 

In former days he was wont to find not reached on any of the stream*, j 

pleasure in the society of Bookbinder | The miners on the ground, however. 
Groner, from whose freedom of speech believe it will be encountered 
he secured a reflection of popular sen- depth of about 12 feet. The country is 
timent. He was always fond of theatre barren of timber even for sluice box 
going, especially the Burg theatre, 
where Fran Schratt was to be seen.

The emperor is extraordinarily gen
erous to the poor. Many careers have 
been saved by his quick and liberal 
beneficence ; unknown to the public.

assumed that death is not the final act 
which- it has been supposed- to be. 
Still, it will always remain/‘a serious 
case,'" says Dr.' Le Dan tec.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

Rubber gloves lot sluicing. Crihhs 
fit Rogers. ert

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetzman's.

Clever Idea.
Have you seen the Gilbert patent 

steel muzzle? A practical and humane 
invention. The dog cannot bite, hut 
suffers no distress. For sale by the 
Dawson Hardware Co., Holme, Miller 
fit Co , apt! at the Forks. Manufac
tured at the tin shop opp. Falrview.

Any kind of wine <5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drag store.

II Steam • Hoseid Ji.

if
th ;ris Has Secretly Harried

an Actress.

I -

V

EVERY FOOT GUARANTEED
...AT... -

- -1ur -
; The Dawson Hardware Cone ;■

But Youag in Heart the 

Government Seeks
SECOND AVENUEts. r Telephone 36

at aOati Of 8

Latest stamp photo* at Goetamaw’a. i The Pacific Cold Storage Co. oSere
------— —---------- every facility for keeping freaau

fittest photo buttons at V-oettman» ; products.

purposes Water also prevented fall 
operations, but these difficulties, it is 
believed, can be easily overcome.

The Aloha trio came out'for supplies 
and sluice lumber. All three will re
turn to' the district within a few weeks'. 
Watson's home is at White Creek, Wis. ; 
Collins is a resident of Nape county. 
Cel., and Johnson of St. Peter, Minn.

Watson stated that nearly half of the 
Knskokwim natives died of a disease 
similar to pneumonia during the past 
winter ; that they were pitiable in their 
sufferings and helplessness.

The Knskokwim arrivals traveled 
overland from the district to Katamal, 
arriving early in April. There they 
took the Aloha for Seattle.— P. •!., 
April 29.

■I* Francis Joseph of Austria, 

_ bat young in heart, has5
married the actress Frau 

the woman whoJ By (im Eon Pin**» 
Cekptoetg

She was 
wife’s heart. ■LOST ANDFOUND_________

p'OTND . INvkcUwv'k ctMitattling imifieri,
vu ner vad have same fc| »

Suggvt office
PROFESSIONAL CARDS ~

enormous sums find their way to the 
poor trom his personal income. " 

When the empress was assassinated 
by the anarchist Luecbeni at Geneva 
the emperor was overwhelmed and pros
trated with grief and horror, 
began to recover, however, he turned 
more and more to the consoling society 
of Madame Schratt. -------------—

^ an added one more romance to 

that have lately been
You are put in immediate 
mil nil-* lieu with
Eldorado, Honker, IVwteieu, 
GoM Run or Halphnr Creeks.

ctzman’s * rotnances 4
by the House of Hapsburg. 

romance in the recent
(3-

-
PHYSICIANS

Ï)K \x 1 iURKKTT VbYAtrlAU ami Surgeon 
Ottce over Northern C ale, fini are. OBce i 

hour» 11 to 1 ; S to S; ? to 9- Telephone 1SZ-

As he^ is more
that family than in a novel

zroan’i; By SebscrtN*» for a CrUphnw
In town!

OÏUTIUT».

ROWABD X i vtiBAi t .il D. a BtevreMtri 
“ for I'.inlr.. rtHloga end fur Y11 r.i-lla* | 
Kiev" Hi lly fur trvetl»» olrtr.lrC levin.
Fork,. oppvHiir NAT store,

sror’s fondness for this talent- 
of the Burg theatre has long 

secret in Vienna. A

You M» have at yowv finger 
rath over an speaking iuatrw3"

He was always famed as'an exponent 
of the virtue of early rising. The 
Viennese were interested to seem him 

in civilian attire strolling through the 
park at 8 o’clock in the morning with 
the pretty actress. Doubtless be was 
expatiating to her on the benefits of 
early rising. 77 —

She had a charming little house in 
the rear of the Borg palace in Vienna 
and it was understood that she owed it 
to the generosity of bet sovereign. 
He was a frequent visitor at this 
house.

Last summer the emperor went to 
Jschl, the imperial summer resort, and 
there Madame Schratt went also. The 
attachment thickened.

Rumors of an impending marriage 
became rife. They were confirmed last 
week, and Madame Schratt assumed a 
position regal and enviable

It is strange bat symmetrical, that 
tbe emperor should have made the third 
unconventional marriage in his family. 
— Examiner.

- m
«a open 1

H came to be general - 
ms that Frau Schratt con tern- 
d «tiring from the scenes of her 
j—jc triamps. This came in the 
xol a surprise to the loyal snb- 
gj Vienna. It was reported that 
—-sud journeying from Bavaria 
jjk 0a a very important mission. 
(Ma accompanied on her travels 
* Countess de Ttani, sister of the

YakOfi Ctkphont $¥*.“•)Q3 LAWYER»
WHITE. MM AVLA UAVKY-

itor», Notarié* ï'ublic, tonv*} aucer*.
OBI ce*. Atifwe No. 2 Bui 14 tog, Timor A*
SOBETwilk-N A6MCPQOL& Barri store 

Atkiruvyw, Notaires, VXHtvvyene*-- 
Monte Vsrlo Bulldtn*. First

red cvsirsi artkv t ses n. ** ». c swre
A Scientist’s View*.

Dr. Le Dantec publishes in tbe 
“Revue Encyclopédique*’ a very learned 
but startling treatise, in which, he un- Beeson. Y. T. 
dertakes to prove that death, in most 
caaes. is only an aggravated swoon.
Life is the constant renewal of the

S88

1fit,
ite rs, vit 

a reams,

III’RRITT A Mi-KA Y Àdvwale» Ndiettors 
Nourles, sir. : l ommlsslonen lor Ontsrle 

sud British Columbia. The Kxehsnao Bldg,. 
Front street. Ihwien felvphopv No se

inner man; then, death would be Su ' J{.F. HAOBI.. vj. C . Barrister. Nouryi ete.. 
interruption of this renewal Some More.'ÏÏrîi'svenue' 

times the interruption la only tempor
ary, andf the renewal, indicated by the i 
breath and by the circulation of the ti-ATTVLLO A KITU.KY All roes les. Notaries 
blood,is resumed without srtifiei.l sid. A K°"”‘

That happens in the case of a simple iikuuIRT. McIKU haL « SMITH — Hsr 
swoon. But sometimes the breath and rimer». solicitors, l onwrsnrvrs. *u om 

, .. . . . , , , ees i t I -svss**ii ..n«t OtUwe. Rooms l suit 2
the circulation of the blood do not I Chis: ota's bloea, Dewsen. speetel siuntion
come back-then the person is raid to ££

t* dead. -L. ........ 1,111
„ . . . . ... minima taaiatiaa
Bat take a case whqre the functions -. n tybrkLI. -Mlnlne r nglneer-M lues laid

mentioned have been stopped bv . - .^VTlr
stroke of apoplexy. Then tbe cheat of below dlsrowrr, Hunter frees, 
tbe dead person can be opened and the

*NIB
; DOME COMMISSION CO. Ltd- \

..♦STEAMER».. 2

m\

n IjgtaWtnal success followed her to 
yt Her marriage to Baron Kirech, 
bshoai he has a son was nnllified.
[iki*done, nothing stood in the way 
faurisgr, as far as Fran Schratt was

wfstimistfiaKp

rs.. î Clifford ■ Sifton'CD

4emperor must do his p-irt. It 
It most unregal for the monarch 
great Austrian realm to wed a 

He must make her

-

rket Will Arrive on or About May mill with

a Coonl*onaeu* el

• • fresh Utfttiâbw, B«mr, h«*s. €##s «d fmH • • j
ALSO IS SRAM OF WELL SELECTED 

OREGON HORSES.
Our Price* WM be Usé* SiHitid>ry to the Trade. 

DOME COMMISSION CO., l imited
y**— - - mi*  SUiMdW' 'vignr More * i roe* «street ,

»
ÜH actress.
Iklike himself
It venerable old emperor » never 
pia brevet more willingly than the 
t «kick created his inamorata, 
(Schratt, the Countess Hochaten-

►f sociCTite.
heart pressed rhythmetically, so that T,Ui bki.vi ah i uMMt mcaTKi.n ..I Yahm. 
tbe blood circulate, again. To be „„MI’.sM stniU."rttre 1 
sure, this second life does not 1wt long ; dav on or tivlore lull moon at e m y n>
—The person will in a few hours die ai._____________L___—————————L

operation. But there, ia room for the vorii'K- liisre was Ml last summer at our
hope that some day this operation wilt ABSSlmZi

be performed so delicately that death btra
does not follow. Even today it may lie ] sola to pa» rearers. miKNtRmra * tlitwfcY

KUSK0KW1M
COUNTRY

i

6 : k Emperor Francis Joseph at 71 is 
Wight and sprightly as a boy of 
Madame Kattl Schratt, whom he 
Harried, is a buxom, (lark-haired 

sty ot tbe Viennese type. In Aus- 
,vltch It « cheerful country, the 
itwoerages the dramatic art, and 
has Schratt holds tbe rank of'court

second time, in conseqnence of the

!Dew son Office at TswswSf A HiReports From Mining Field ot 
Which Little Is Known.

-K

Three miners,' D.‘ J. Collins, W. B. 
Walton and A. L. Johnson, reached 
the city yesterday on tbe United States 
mail mearner Aloha from tbe Knskok- 
wim with'lhT'firat detailed information 
regarding the Norman district placer 
gold diggings in that section of Alaska. 
They are enthusiastic over the' pros
pects of the new discoveries which, 
they say, offe the greatest inducement 
for the “poor miner*' by -reason of 
their accessibility and the moderate 
richness of the ground. All three are 
agreed that by the primitive placer 
methods the indivoal miner can easily 
make from fia~to fits a day, and pos
sibly double that amount on the good 

creeks.
The new diggings are hut 35 miles to 

the interior from Knskokwim bay, and 
a light draft steamer can ran up Crip
ple creek, one of tbe richest streams of 
the district, to within five or six miles 

of tbe mines.

TRANSPORTATION ANNOUNCEMENTS>SE
11 ireeror was inconsolable after 

Iftr tiTS beiratrftrt wtfe, but be 

to obtain what little consola- I

, :7■ike could.

FOR WHITEHORSE ! ! Northern Navigation Compiwrtrad more sorrows than any 
ve, bnt he must do- his best to 
under them for the sake of bis - - 1

I

Y 9 e
NOTE - Owing ft tfpgi"6N*W»8 for p*w*«nger and frrt*

atvommudaikma tin*
THE LIGHT DRAUGHT* of the members of his family 

huions at his coud act. That is 
chronic condition. They are al- 
lbecoming infuriated at some mar- 
I which some one of them bat

-5 1 .
,
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Str. FLORA mm*

STR. ROCK ISLAND
idy knows what tbe emperor 

No one is allowed to pnb- 
ling about such things there 

ikes the free circulation of 
tree tongue to tongue all the

Uroa Hh# wilt m
MONDAY, MAY 2Tth, LOO P. M., FOR

Haï. twen auiMtitutsMl for Uhi hi

CART. MARTINEAU AT THE WHEEL

THE KOYUK
iAmnm hns at lh> roottUt ui' fibre riv»F wUh tt>6 «awlite  . ^

MtifWMitHflM City of I’artkior Her*man awl Haiti#*. I

BOOKING OFFICE NOW OPEN.
’7-7

ry THE RECORD BOAT OF THE YUKON
rebdacheas Marie Valeiie, th;
! daughter of tbe emperor, who 
lbeen tbe head of hi» house- 

l a tremendous scene when 
r took thfc final step. She 
seenstomed to upbraid him 
itioo to Frau Schratt. 
dechess -t a brilliant and 
iqnng woman. She declares 
II remove herself, her hos
ier children from tbe castle 
nnn if Madame Schratt 

her expressed intention 
the exquisite gardens of tbe 
f to the late empress, the 
« sommer relaxations, 
rip 15 years Madame Schratt 
he constant and favorite com- 
the emperor. He admired 

Who-- of her art, while abe 
:nt* he could 

state end family cares, 
ideal player of those light 

thiich please tbe Viennese 

* dances, singe and talks 
eivacity.

mSAILS
So far the most prospected creeks are 

Humble.,
I * SATURDAY, MAY 21

AT 2:00 P. M._

HKeup, Cripple, Faro apd 
Cripple empties IstoJCihkoheiB bay 
and baa been proepected' lor a distancé 

of six miles or seven miles with go«i 
results. Keao is a tributary of Faro, 
which runs into the Qninabagamhtc 
river, the latter klSo flowing into ^us- 

kvkwim bay. Humble ts a Quinaha- 

gagmute tributary.
On these streams and their tribe- 

taries perhaps 30 men wintered and are 
now la. the district- They are nearly 
all former Nome ope art ors, having gone 
to the latter district daring tbe grand 
rush of 1900. Tbe discoveries were

-
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j Northern Navigation
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Str. GOLD S...FOR CLEAR CREEK...GOETZMAN’S 

KLONDYKE 

SOUVENIR

few

AND FRA2JER FALU ON THE STEW AST RIVEE, Tl« 
LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMER

n

WillUDJG

!Na> listion en9 9€ €JER
tor was always a very 
an,according to his lights, 
chivalry, ;ft must be said, 
ting similarity in certain 

ol Francis I, Henry 
XIV. Their sine have 
to many who love kings, 

never forgets whom 
1 °a* time met, presentations 
'«'!» necessary, as for exam-

Koyukuk2 A S3

Will Sail free Ikewsee Imawdistri» After lie Breaktog el Ihr ke Mite

ARRIVED ON STR. M0NQAY* MAY 27»
AT 4 P. M. -r

FARE, FIRST-CLASS - -
of _

ORA, gbt aed Paaseogif kale, ami Otbei Paittcuiai*, itiquM* at 
Lancaster A Cablerherel « Waiflaotw. Corner Ftmrih 

Street end Third Aveane.

For Fret ____
mspheres, j

: <A ‘Pictorial History of the 

Klondike ‘District.

A|I A. ML CALOK6MKAO

*'Preseutative body at great 
Ovals and exhibitions. Those 

1 ** fortunate a* to converse 
* such occasions are im- 

great personal affability, 
the most embarrassed 

"te* patience and persevere nee 
®**teble aa hie faculty of 

towrething to each indi-

YUKONW. n^ED. Agent

IH M[ 111^ arctic SAWMRI Ljhe Wÿite Pas. & Yukon

ElMLtete
Co., Ltd. -a-

I
I Sola. , 
tm Etoly- F.| W-.

COMPLETE IK EVERY Ellla

ÉS** .«MW#IT I _

A Hunted number only publiahed. 
tïsww.jowwfk.wm»».
•ware that It must be j dfday. I

SîUi'tSïrU SALE AT AU tt*S STANK N. 0. COX,
•-** emperor performs 1

tonscious ponctuai ity ! PRICE G5»00,

Up "te AN Work 1FULL UNE CHOICE MUM»
I0W”

Wines, Liquors & C
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=
-Partners should bewill be given, 

spoken for early.
So excited did the Indians become 

yesterday that they failed to note that 
Goetzman was ; there with nis big 
camera, IBe-aHKMgedJp get eight very 
fine shots at the aggregation.

MANAGER
CALDERHEAD

Alaska CommerciGigantic 
Closing Out Sale!

Steep» All C 
rwto AH th*gS

way to
' '

COMPANY
NoVOL. *

wm
J^OW that the Fine Weather 

is here, you will need to re- 
plenish your home. Call and 
Inspect Our Immense Line of 
Goods. We are certain that we 
can suit you.

for
SETTTalks of Expectations In Steam

boat Trade.
R. W. Calderhead is again at hie old 

scene of operations on the L. & C. Co. 
dock hut this year finds that hustling 
gentleman general manager of his com
pany's transportation business instead 
of local agent which position he filled 
last year. This year the steamers Ora, 
Nora and Flora, the boats of the 
Klondike Corporation, Ltd., kill oper
ate between Dawson and Whitehorse, 
on one schedule, Stewsrt and Indian 
river on another. The Nora is dis
patched today to the latter point for a 
Cargo of lime, O. W. Hobbs having 
freight space on the boat tor this trip 
for hii first shipment from the new 
lime qnarry on Indian river. The Ora 
will follow in à few days for Stewart. 
The Flora also sails today, she being 
dispatched to Whitehorse.

Manager Calderhead is very enttiu. 
siastic on the prospects of bis ooats for 
this season and gave the following in
terview today to a Nugget representa
tive: ......... r

“We are today the only independent 
line operating on the upper river and 
are in excellent shape to do a bl busi
ness this season. All onr boats have 
been thoroughly overhauled, better pas
senger accommodations have been ar
ranged lor, our. dining rooms enlarged, 
and first-class help employed. New 
machinery has been installed 
boat# and new bottoms placed 
Today the Ora, Nora and Flora are 
lighter than ever before. Last year 
the Flora made three round trips be- 

r V „ Mr tween Whitehorse sad Dawson before
as followed oy a mr. any other eompM1y ma,ie the swing
srge, too much hootch; with a large boat and we are in a bet 

1er position than ever to duplicate onr 
last season’s work.

“We can now sell tickets from Daw
son to the coast and vice versa, good 
on all regular lines of ocean steamers 
and over the W. P. railroad. Our pas
sengers wilMhie year faie sumptuous
ly, special arrangements haying been 
perfected at both ends of our run for 

for lodging on the street. “Aunt the supply Qf freab fruit and vegetables.
’ was in court to get her liege lord Cspt. Green, last year bn the Yukoner,

will navigate the Nora ; Capt. Bailey 
of the Sybil, will handle the wheel on 
the Ora, and Maitineau is again with 
the Flora. S agxtsrf 

“The water this veat in the upper 
river is very low and rocks are protrud
ing iti tbe' channel which were never 
before encountered, consequently light 
draught beats in the hands of compe
tent navigators are absolutely essential 
to safety".

HA$100,000 STOCKopened court to a 
The prisoners’" 

full and other victims
______ jnnd in various parts of

,m In addition to several white 
here were two gentlemen of 

likewise a maiden fair, the 
appearing by attorney. The pre-

eaa
AT

Finest and Newest•cnllah,”
fhe onlv hoi 

sells ttMen’s and Boy’s Clothing, Famishing
derly, the time of the imbibing being 
yesterday when ell nature rejoiced, but 
not all of nature put lemon in it,hence 
the full benches In tbe police court 
this morning.

A man named Garnion got so drunk 
that he swore long oaths and also bled 

He pleaded gnilty, paid 
;r his dark brown and de-

(roods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Rubber
THIS ENTIRE STOCK

...STF.T;8Goods, Eto., Etc.I
Seme prii 

cheaA. O. 00.MUST BE CLOSED OUT AT ONCE

Regardless oî Cost! -

New,-
er, she of the Royal 
mpltxion and Blonde 
neglected the lemon 

of hootch that 
used her "to swat a waiter in the mng 
the Orpbeum. Her attorney entered 

a plea oi guilty and again $1 was im
posed, justice being tempered with 

to the fact that tbe crime 
ed one hoUAe ■ ■

$500 Reward!
♦♦TO ANYONE WHO CAN PROVE THIS 

IS NOT A BONA-FIDE SALE

Everything Must Go. Prices Unheard Of. 
Call and Convice Yourself/

We hav 
first coiNo Wonder They Qo Fast!was cb—

ills, name as 1901 Butn ail the 
on each.% He likewise had looked upon 

if stood aright in 
He paid |i and

J. B. Own wt Our Stock of ladies’ Pattern Hats From I< 
have a 
Elgin 
guaran 
fine. .

Are all fresh and new of the LATEST FADS. 
We also make to order any £tyle hat required 
and at no, greater cost than ready made, You 
can buy of us just as cheap, just as new and 
just as good quality as can be had in any 
store outside. If you want a traveling hat 
we have them. A Large stock - of Children’s 
Hats. AlSo the Latest Style Sailors.

fSan Francisco 
Clothing House

it man was a descendant of 
tbe name of Held. He had 
been drunk but had leigned 
of astronomy by lying flat 
lack on the street. He wss 

one for being drunk and tbe

V

...THE L
1<1 tFYOU BUY

IT*

Come and See Us Before Purchasing!of trouble.
Pire Drugscame Mr. McGinnis who like-

JAKE KLINE, ManagerZ had “libeled’’ frequently. He 
I’m guilty" and remitted ToilN.A.T.&TXh.OPPOSITE YUKON DOCKr-bued man named 

exuberance incident 
frequently gazed at 

gh the bottom of a

A
I !w Winers’ Drug !

1 Ittttttt-

fflotcl [
THE OWL,

f JOHN 0. BOi

day, too

g laser- He squared by tbe payment of 
ft. His taste waa probably the brown- 3* Yukon-Klondyke 

General Trust Co.,Ltd
Aiicman moved for a dismissal of the 
charge against him on two or three 
pretexts, but the court, not being able 
to aee his way clear to granting the 
motion, proceeded with the cnee, and 
Alkman,-noK'presenting any defense, 
waa held over to tbe territorial couyt.

Derby plug tobacco demonstrates that 
quality speaks, not thé name.

J. A. AlKflAN
HELD OVER

posed road and work will in ill 
ability commenced at aa early

For a fine bath try AJimss’i

For Reed to Hunker.
... A deputation of Hunker minera in

cluding Messrs. Curly Munroe, P.- R. 
Ritchie, E.S. Orr and White of tbe law 
firm of White, McCaul arid Davey, held 
a consultation in tbe latter’s office with

not escape, 
being up foi 

iting a bright, red 
ting at the Bank 
ice of $1 allowed

«do,one
DAWSON CITY

ii REMOVED - I Z
The 1, 

him to retl*.
V: pi Getting drank on Victoria day waa 

dead easy, bet stealing *8.y> was a 
horse of another color, eqnestrianarily 
speaking. John Goslow did tbe letter 
thing at the Dawson City faendry, tbe 

B money being tbe property of Geo. W. 
Lowell. The evidence was strong 
against Mm and

To Territorial Court 00 Charge of 
Obstructing Reace Officer.

VMjesM-tei-R.r. McLean.,. McLannea. J* A’ Alk”»“ be,°" f****
• McFeely a Co . Ltd ; H T. Wills, Manager Starnes this morning on the charge of

Canadian Bank ol Commerce. having on May 14th interfered with a
peace office, the latter, Corporal Piper, 

E»q : Major z. Wood. being at the time engaged in taking
. Aikman’s dog to the pound and the. in-

Autborized to act as receiver of min- terfeience being tbe cutting of the rope
"7 B».

To act as attorney or agent for the “*“• , , ,
transaction of bueiness, management Piper having given his testimony, 
of real estate or mining interests. ............ ' ....... ..................  —

CAPITAL AUTHORIZEU, - - Commissioner Ross this morning con- ..Orr
I FREI

cerning the advisability of making a 
road up Hunker creek. A petition 

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio. signed by several hundred miners re- 
ueer Drug Store.

Mrs. Dr. SlaytonPresident :—J«d*e Craig.

Mai Removed to tier OM Mf 
on Second Aveaue, next la 

— the Cafe Royal BM*-
Where she will be pleaeed to«x*| |, TO AND FR 

her many friends gnd pstrosa

questing the building oi the raid road 
was presented to the commissioner who 
said that without such a petition he

_ ..... , . , understood- the necessity of the road
Best mixed drink, in town-Sideboard. and tp give thjg road the first

fc. Fila Extra Sec Champagne, consideratio 
pa Club hotel.

The old standby, Seal of North Caro
lina, is always generously good.

ON AN
o,

S sentence of one
ibor waa imposed 
too drunk to know
% "

ting a bilious looking dog 
irge Martin Troublltz was 
now he has troublitz of

Leaving each
Peri net

S3- , Regi
Try Allman’s sanitarium bath.

Engineer Thibedeeu 
has been instructed to start Monday 
morning to biake a survey of the pro-

Btsi Goslow said b< 
- what he did 

(Tor permit 
td urn «t U

Hours, 10 to 10. I Office • -

To act as executor, administrator, 
assignee, trustee, guardian, liquidator; 
"Committee of lunatic, etc. *0 >1

With the Arrival of the First Boats:/ To collect rente, notes, loans, debts, 
interest, coupons, mortgsgee and all 
kinds of securities.

To guarantee investments, and un
dertake all legitimate business usual 
to a trust company.

Solicitors bringing estates, adminis
trations, etc., to the company are con- 
t nued in the professional care of the 
same.

TBir
—;

%
Handso«5

1 1 ED We Will Receive a Heavy Consignment
<*RrftCUsi

ncetior,
In-

Boilers, Hoist 
and Engines

■IJI tm
Capt

P. YOUNO. M***e«*1fyu Tlmefÿ'ÿ-’- ’

anager Mizner.Audl- 
era of the A. C. 

and daughters 
ic that com

te winning the 
u at the «tore 
the rear of the

CHARLES E. ÏISDALL
ijFREE_ 
!to oui

vsncouvcm, e. c.

1 float in the ....iwaoNTCw or.... I

Arms and Sporting Goods PRIV,
mrcte AND SHOT aun» or cvcnv 

Mm 400 OUSLITV Now l« o 
# #=t public.10, 12 and ao Horse Power

Wade U Butcher Razors; Win
chester Amunition; Bley I.oad- 
ed Shot Shelia; A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro’s Athletic Goods; Wright 
& Ditson Tenuis Supplies: Lally 
Lacrosse Stick»; Duke’s Cricket 
and Football Good#"; Newhonse 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps; Rodger’a Cutlery; Fish
ing Tackle of all kinder Mauaer 
Pistols ; Colt and 
eon Revolvers.

ore and gi | 
as noticed, that 
helping them- 
cco and loud- 
aeh waa then 
htch wound up 
mce with tum-

ve e »!i
Wire 
ing toVertical and Horizontal Engii

0

ALL SIZES
ttTHE: V'

CALL ON US FOR FRICES T
nted sons, like-
: forest Capt. 
fer while vhiet 
fbe latter col- 
ftom spectators, 
s’’ off tbe fence 

with • fer-

5imith S: Wes-

YUKON SAW ««

Correspondence Solicited.
Catalogue en Application.

RntAwnc

' J1' ‘ ^ T.;

ER & OHOLME, Mi f

of "On with
joy I : ;

nan and aleo

1 Agents BUFFALO STEAM PUMP BO. We in

5* or•er-
tO and 1
am the

ru

Street Telephone
l 5,

Estimates Furnished on Pumping Plants 
of Any Capacity.

1 1
.

RS, ENGINES, , HOISTS. % im
^ 1.

Steamers Arrived ! !
Scows Coming!! - te»

r~.-.

New Goods l Fresh Goods l Good Goods \

Small Profits Quick Returns
Minera 
Woodeuttere 
Hunters

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
} See Me Fer Frlooe on 

Your Outfits.

FREE CITY DELIVERY.

Quick Dispatch!
AT..... MILNE’S
'Phone 79. > First Avenue

::
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